**BOSTON TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT**

**Brad G. Gerratt, Acting Commissioner**

**Michelle Wu, Mayor**

**BOSTON**

**TOUR BUS PARKING GUIDELINES**

**Exclusive Tour Bus Stop:**
- Maximum 15-minute stay for loading and unloading of passengers (engine may not idle for more than 5 minutes).

**Exclusive Tour Bus Stop:**
- Maximum 3 hours (engine may not idle for more than 5 minutes).

**Tour Buses from parking in MBTA bus stops.**

**Tour Buses from idling for more than 5 minutes.**

**Tour Buses from parking at meters.**

**Tour Buses from stopping, loading and unloading at "Commercial" zones.**

---

**TOUR BUS REGULATIONS**

**HOTELS**

(See map on reverse)

- Westin Boston Waterfront
- Boston Harbor Hotel
- Boston Marriott Copley Place
- Boston Marriott Long Wharf
- Boston Park Plaza Hotel
- Buckminster Hotel
- Chandler Inn
- Club Quarters
- The Colonnade
- Copley House
- Copley Square Hotel
- Doubletree Boston
- The Eliot Hotel
- The Fairmont Copley Plaza
- Fifteen Beacon Hotel
- Four Seasons Hotel
- Harborside Inn
- Hilton Boston Back Bay
- Hilton Boston Logan Airport
- Wyndham Boston Beacon Hill
- Hotel Commonwealth
- Hyatt Harborside
- John Hancock Convention Center
- Lenox Hotel
- Langham Hotel
- Marriott's Custom House
- Midtown Hotel
- Millennium Bostonian Hotel
- NineZero Hotel
- Omni Parker House
- The Revere
- The Ritz Carlton – Boston Common
- The Taj Seaport Hotel
- Sheraton Boston
- Hyatt Regency
- The Westin Copley Place
- Wyndham Boston Hotel
- Courtyard Tremont Hotel/Marriott
- Lowes Hotel

---

**BOSTON TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT**

(617) 635-4680

**5 MINUTE IDLING LIMIT**

Fines up to $1,000.

Massachusetts General Laws
Chapter 90, Section 16A,
Chapter 111, Section 142A,
310 CMR 7.11

---

**Detailed map of Quincy Market/Waterfront**

- Quincy Market/Faneuil Hall Marketplace
- Blackstone Block
- Financial District
- Long Wharf
- New England Aquarium
- Rowes Wharf

---

**UPDATED SPRING 2022**

(See map on reverse)